
subjects ot taxation for the years named: NE WA( VER T18EAIENcxw XUK vuiiuis ur vim a its; and, without your consent with-
out even coosUltior you it enacted

horns and other fine bloods, in aU of
which our people are becoming mow
interested each year. Those fine btt

could not be recovered by him from its
cruel and treacherous possessor after
slavery had ceased to exist. But before
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MR. GRESUAM AND THE
j LOUISIANA LOTTERY.

, In the gruflness and curtness atlri- -

buted by the Democrats to the Post-

master General in his dealings with
Republican officials the bourbons found
a subject of no little merriment and
the bluff honesty of the departmental
chief elicited from them the most la-fis-

and unqualified commendation. Though
this was very natural, it was stilt more
common tor the greatest of all heroes
in their eyes is a partisan adversary
dealing blows to right and left in the
ranks of his friends. But jt seems that
this thing was about to go too far and
to be consistent, if for nothing else, in
its iudiscriminate abuse of the good,

bad and indifferent of the opposition,
a halt must be called and Mr. Oreeham
dismounted from the lofty steed on
which to his great surprise his po-

litical enemies had perched him. Noth-

ing altogether good can come out of
Nazareth or, at least nothing allowed
to be good, and hence when nothing
else; can be found even virtues must be
tortured into faults.

1 Everythinfeems
to be regarded by some as fair in war.

" The English did not Bcruple to employ
the tomahawk of the savage in the

ter-inake- rs will ere long take the place J

of our scrubs to a large extent, and the
sooner tb better One man has en-

gaged coops for 120 fowls. The pros-

pects are very flattering for an anuau-all- y

large exhibition of farm products
of all kiu'da. Our farmers are showing
more of the present day progressive
spirit, aud we trust at their state con-

vention they will infuse the intensive
spirit iuto each other, and spread the
same throughout our grand old state. .

The bide shows, frequently a source
of entertainment and profit to visitors,'
when they have become jaded from,
vvalkiuj' around,' promise to be better
than uu;il. One party with educated
canary birds has applied . for space;

another with a pair of sea leopards and
eight alligator; and still another with
a mammoth museum, then another with
a three-legge- d calf, and still another
with an ox weighing 3,700 pounds
Then last, but not least, there seems to
be a general determination on the part
of the people of all sections to come to
the state fair. The railroads will ran
excursion trains each day and will
bring the people alFtwo cents a mile
each way and bring their exhibits to
the fair and carry them back home, all
free. 'So, with the prospects 6f a grand
exhibition, the liberal rates furnished
by the railroads and the people all
anxious to come, the state fair this year
must be a grand success.

"Iudustrial Schools lor the Lit
tle Nigs."

"I favor a total divorce of the schools
of the two races. Let the property of
each race educate its own children.
The whites pay the greater part of the
tax and the little nigs get it. lhere
ought to be industrial schools for
them. Old rogy in the State Chronicle
of the 2'Jlh of Septl ,1

Jf course this system of industrial
epucatiou for the "little nigs" wiil
compulsory aud in charge of state or
county othcers or 'overseers. When
"little nig" arrives at the age of seven
years he will be forced to go to the in
dustrial school, or as it is more com
monly called the coniield, where he
will be carefully trained bv the tpwn
ship "Industrial Overseers." After
learning the simpler industrial branch
es of dropping corn or weeding cotton
he will, by a system ojf competitive ex
aiuirrutiou, bc promoted to the higher
duties pertainiug to the plow Handles
lhe omce ol industrial Overseers wu
be multiplied as necessity arises: until
every true Democrat will have charge
of not less than 30 scholars'. The term
of industrial education wilh be liberal
say from forty so sixty years. In that
way the . entire future civilization of
the negro race will be seciired.

How vainly do these old Democratj
"spek a substitute for slavery." North

"Ith ind. ,
'

The National Ecpublicun of the 24th
inst. contains a notice of Mr. Winston's
address from which we extract the fol-
lowing: North Mate. '
i It is the most powerful indictment
of a political party and its puposes we
MS&gm imVnowYn 1885 ft
w not the clamor of a disappointed
oluce stekerfor its author 1

bee-- i defeated lor a nomination in any
auv;u3 or eouTeuuon oi tne aemocrat -

jo party, j I t is not the production of a
fossil, nor yet of a verable man who
has come down ro us from rlirm

Revolutionary war as an instrument
"which God and nature had placed in
their hands." The N6rth Carolina

abourbons though fathering prohibr
lion in North Carolina . (by the
.way, a V fellow feeling"N on this
subject may .'have united Jarvis and
Herrimon) and Beeking to outlaw the
dealers in liquor, shouted wUh a lusty
good will over the last victory in Ohio,
achieved by. the Democrats by an alli-

ance with these dealers in "distilled
damnation," as tlfey termed it Iierie.

And so now Mr. Graham, who is grow- -

ing too dangerously popular, must be
disarmed of his influence in some way,
though it be Iby a confederacy, with

1 gamblers and law-bztaker- s. The editor
i'. of the Star, who gallantly mingles in,

if he does not lead this onset, is pru--
' dent enough to disclaim any part or

lot, so far as sympathy is. concerned, in
the dealings of the Louisiana Lottery
bo promptly checked in its operations
by Mr. Gresham, but lendeavors to ob--

I, scure the rear controversy by shiilipg
! it from M. Dauphin "& Co. to a New

Orleans National batik. If, as the Star
supposes, Mr. Gresham should en
counter the opposition of the people as

. a set-o- ff to the favor of the court in

Heal eUt. . ,03 08 lW,7Z33
Personaltj SJ17 17 - ,.S38;Xri 26
vl f.r n , , 2M.748 00 St5U2 00

Llctmei ,, i . e71,6S7 l 729415 21
Railroads 1 - 059 ot ia,oi 92Tr,. ;

- 39431 so 36,9X7 75

The total asaessmenU on these six
principal subjects were, therefore,
2,599,U640 for 1879, and $2,462,095.-4- 6

for 1882. It is to be remarked that
there is an increase on levery item in
1882, as compared with 1879, except on
lands and personal property, where
considerable redactions have been made
by the reassessment of lauds (in 18S0)
and the lowering of the rate of taxa
tion from CO cents to 40 cents. The de
crease In the asseaeJaent of lands made
in 1880 waa. over 12,000.000 in yalua--
uon and over $61,0W in taxes, xne
increase for 1882 Is $854 in assessed
taxes on polls Over 1879: $57,427.80 on
licenses, notwithstanding tne repeal of
the onerous Monett law; s97,89d.SS on
railroads; $7,4965 on incomes; total
increase, $163,673.93.

rne revenue received from miscel
laneous sources not included in the ta-
ble of assessments riven was $183,469.- -
48 in 1875, and $218,336.74 in 1882, the
increase being here $84,867.26, which,
added to the increase on polls, licenses,
railways, and incomes, as above, make
$248,541 J9, or only $82,08343 less than

Omhnued on third page.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

Furniture Vareroom

AT No. GRANITE ROW,

SOUTH FROftT ST.

I have opened with what I think is a

well selected stock of

FURNITURE and

BEDDING,

EMfiBACINU many new DE--
1-- SIGNS IN

UliDKOWN and

wur aim shall be to deal fairly and
squarely with all, and respectfully ask
a share of the public patronage.

Courteous treatment guaranteed to
who favor me with a call.

TH08. C. CBAFT,
t Agent.

august

Quarantine Notice.

......ie. u the roBT or
w u mi itoa will b .Bforcwd rrotn May lat
to November 1st aa follows:
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with
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Sc-ilht-

mi-
fhjrsscsas aa

liWIlim lor iimiu , .

srtaa K i aw mmsm

ttmm nl."Tv . every I

eetT fmwi. -- Js I

mt Oimisaiae- -
Jeaea-t- x

UIRC EN c. C0LEB15.

wmu m EE!Ail. DSJUXft iS

wroccriea, Provisionw
CX)SF1XT10XEEU

orr, HAT. LTMasa
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.ABLT CONTEASTED BY BENA-TO- R

HAHONE.

KEARLY THBEK HUNDEEfr THOUSAND

nOJtAItS 8VED ANNUAL- - I

OVEE FOBTY-EIOH- T MILLIOJT3 IN FBIN- -

CIPAL AND INTEREST BAYED BY

THE ' RIDDLE BEBUEB
SETTLEMENT.

A- - OONYINCING- - ARGUMENT TO THOSE

"reasonably open to
- OONmCTION." :

;

Petersbtjro, Va., Bept-- 25, 1883 .

To the Yoicrt cf. Virginia;

On the sixth of November next( now
near at hand) you are to determine, by
your ballots, which Of the contending
parties , in this state shall administer
your public affairs. J One is a party of
your own immediate creation formed
from your own ranks consisting of the
very body of the people, who had been
exhausted, fatigued and outraged by
the rule of a self-assu- ed leadership and
controlling oligarchy, that had illuslra- -

. . . 'J ; t?.fL a 1 i itea no mguer ammuon man to perpei
uate their dynasty 4 of extravagance.
plunder, and oppression even upon the
ruins of the commonwealth and the
wreck of popular liberty. "

The intolerance; the manifest lack
of capacity for affairs; the insolent die
tation as to men and 'measures: the su
percilious indifference to the interests
of the people; the contempt for the
popular will; the cruet carelessness with
which burden was superadded to bur
den upon the masses;! the studied pur
pose to circumscribe the rights of man
hood all of which so signally charac
terizsd the bourbon funder faction
these awoke you to indignation and
aroused you to resistance, The efforts
of this faction to shackle suffrage; to
suppress general public education; to
saddle you with a fraudulent and in
tolerable debt, and to' drain your very
substance by taxation while at the
same time it maintained a sectional at-

titude toward the national government
which at once forbade the growth of
the commonwealth- - and the welfare of
the citizen, by repelling the ibll w o
capital and immigrants all ibese in
nicuons ana impositions miuuieu your
just displeasure to to the ultimate point
where you revolted and resumed the
mastery and direction of your own gov
ernmental affairs. For over three years
you have held the political fortifications
which you stormed in 1879, and on
every nana you behold the blessed fuit
of your patriotism and valor.

Yet to-d- ay you are confronted by
the reorganized enemies of the public
weal wnom you so righteously over-
threw and hurled from place and pow
er. J.neir inspiration and purpose is
u possible, to regain their lost domin
ion, and subjeot you. your fortunes and
your liberties anew to their greed aud
Lvnuui - lHimin,. ;JVM ctvAa litsulit iney thus offer to your intelligence.

Yon, the soyereigns of the sUte are
I to decide betWtVtn this anJost;-!..- . f
ton and the party which is bone of

I your none and nesh of your flesh a
I P'ty which has administered your af- -
I ira with unscrupulous fidelity to Vrjur
I w'uIim mil .k.k ,

y and happiness to all her population
I AmicahlA MUlinn.-- . nave been icawrfd. .
I oetweeu Virginia and the federal cov

foil initiated by the party sprung fromyour owh loins. We, who speak to you
n behalf of this rreat mrit n.l

policy, declare to vou mnmt ni-m- ni-

that only in its faithful ptiarHinhi,
re yon safe, and only by its strong and

iwllling hands can you be placed beyond
the reach of the evils from Which you
nsve been so recently delivered. To
bo oacx to bourbon funder rule is not
only the revocatnn of all that ia now
so happily established, but is slavery
and ruin- - Will you can ypu again
trust those who have heretofore so

awwKu juux t onnaeace.
Are you to be deceived by the shallow
arts or pretense that would onlv lur--
your saiaguidcd feet into the old b ofniafbrtBiut amf r. . : . r I

virfinia, you cannot afford t) risk the
invaluable blesaings you hate won to

aHvtuw wi-wn- cr;v nmwmi fr.4.ki ' ,
TK7r TJL.Jr M

rTepre. They
kooP to ObOquer; they --acquiesce- onlvu- - 1.- -1 ITT I

IKer through a ratal popular ere
Avm comma ytwr

ST Tr 1:profit to foretell that if y
I Jo old biUerfy roe u,e day io

7"TV j Qmm "a ea J iaU

in cofiSrmstinn and
wom we para sajd, w bee to call toyor most serioas attention Ue ialiow-iCarT- of ,

fjcu.firam. and re.
sonahlt eMchmioaa. Hear n lor oar

"- f- csmsfjhat is yoors aod Vr--
smca a.

thi irars cttr.
TW Wxubon ilamkr as earlyW;i had cxmtrtved ta rmllv ssm

aionMara, It Lad I
cskasd tW had iimmi
wpom tkaawXIS mosaje trasa

to it a i
rmfst Lmb o inUrwC Althouh

minorue mi yosar resseral aa.kJr a
ta its aria thn ail efnthae

ROCK LIME

FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

FRESHLY'BUKNED
"' '!"'''

DEtlTEEED IN W1U1KSJ01

; r .
' ' u ' w..' .. ,

L-
, r

At $1,15 Per BaiTd.

Also

Agrienltural Lime

' - r s and Carbonate of Lint

French Bro's.,
ROUKYTOINT.Na

SJan29ti

Sam'l : V. Holden,

X'llAVK A QAS-FlTTi- and PLUMB.

INO KsUbllshment on the South aids, ot

Market belweeuSndaudSrd HlreeU. 1 am

prepared to do the verv best work a

reasonable terms. I suarantee aaUsXacUoa

I Invite tho public, who may need Uisw

vices ofa first-clas- s I1ntuber,o will attMt

me before maaUac arrangements .lae

where.
SAMUtX W. UOLDEN,

Market between 2ud aud Sra M.,

Wllulngtou. N. C
ecpt 10-- U i

Butter isara and Meat
fjfJKegs and Tubs UUTTKlt,

t2U() d ' do L.UU.

0r; iioaes MKAT.
'Sayan

f)0 lion CJlKtE,

Kor sale by

inb IS IT ADHIAN A VOl.l.EKS

- MILLIONS
fife OF THEM

yT AMATEURS.

Iulcli Dnlttf, Jwa3 Bulla, TrrGch Hull,
i AoMrtrao Ualba a

I inula InrlhMln.
C sad WUutow Ovrlota.

BUUTIFUL NUIDlMCIDICVem
CttatogseJ Mlllini.l wIDLL I ft VUt

FREE I BuWss.n.y.aulkaca.a
deeJ7 I'.SBS) f ", ;;,

CHAS. KLEIN

Undcrlaktr and Cablurt
maker.

All Orders prmniHljr allcoded U.

The 11 ueil t AHK tTH, the best W JKK aaS

Uie ul t ill KRAI, THIiMH.. t

Hbop oa mneeaa betweea Trosil .
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A Ntloral S)!tVmof iarDiB2 Wri- -

Ubsc. StxlliB2 EnilLsh CriEsir.

iad Piocttitioa at sif vsx.

ttfj. D.HLoit'f.

wow ol mm ai4 I4.su itfi;,u( l,
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IT IS LKAKMNG BY DOING.
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Real Estate. - Stocks.
Bonds. &c.
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we establish the rule that the state will
apportion educational facilities be-

tween the races according to their re
spective taztpaying liabilities, let us
run it out to its consequences. It the
principle be so much education for ho

much tax, then is that equality before
the law, which ia the boast of our com
monwealth, given to the winds, and
the poor vshiU man's boy is" to grow up in
comparative ignorance, while the. son
Of his wealthier neighbor enjoys every
advantage which the state can layish
uppn him. This is not Democratic in
theory, though that we may live to see

it so in practice, is not improbable to

one who recalls the recent proposition
of a noted bourbon champion to pen-

sion the officert of the late war and
eave the obscure but needy privates to

lake care of themselves. As to the
"industrial whool" which "Old Fogy"
would establish for the "little nigs," no
doubt he would make a master in love

with his work, but a generom people.

are, already feeding one Mr. Squeers
who gratifies at . their expense the:
caprices of a "little tyrant" of the
ferale-scept- er and the cormorant ca
pacities of a horse-leec- h daughter
stomach. Though "Old Fogy" is kind
enough to give the "little nigs" the
monopoly of this industrial education,
yet we can but fear the gift-beari-

Greeks, and look for some cunnintr.
bourbon cheval de boit to let out a host
of other old fogies upon the juvenile
colored pupils. The industrial schools
established by the old fogies of the
past., were not so serviceable to the

uvuo ja" ka to, make them desire
more he same - sort. Quite likely
they might "cry for them" as the
babies for Mrs, Winslow's Soothing
Syrup but altogether on : the other
side of their mouths. Seriously, though,
we have seldom known a more nefa
rious scheme than this transparent one
to reduce to slavery the colored chil-

dren of the state. Such is the stone
for bread, the serpent for a fish, that
the "Old Fogy," or bourbon Democrat,
whose means of establishing any schools
result from the colored man's unreat-in- e

toil, offer1 to those whose best
friends they profess to be, and in whose
intellectual elevation they claim to en
tertain an abiding interest.

We coneratulate the people of the
west on the continuance of the Ameri
can, though they are not entitled to
such good fortune. A people who will
not subscribe and pay for a local paper,
antTespecially one as able and reliable
as the American, are not entitled to any
thing. The announcement that Mr.
Drake would suspend, and the showing
he. made that, only $7.50 was paid in
advance was a disgrace to the people
of western Carolina. We believe in
BDoakinir plainly, let it offend who it

inia We have soft words Jur ueoy
5t sjiiiey mate more sacrifices and

do more to build up a community than
all else put together. Ir fact, a good
paper tells the character of its patrons.
If they, support .their paper, it speaks
volumes in their behalf; if they fail to
do so, it shows that they are a lazy and
ignorant people,

We hope the Nt,w American in future
will prosper as it deserves. See what
the editor ef the American says below

" THE NEW A&IEJBICAN

So many of our friends have ure-e-

I w w reconsider the announcement
I miH a fw wV.in. th.r th a,;
I can would "suspend" on the ISth inst .
I w inaucea to recall the same, and

w announce that its publication will be
continued. In a short while the paper
will be printed entire at this office.
WHICH will aaa much to its interest and
usefulness, and likewise will add much
to the coat. For that reason our friends
and patrons are earnestly requested to
speedily liquidate past dues, that we
may meet current expenses, and riso
aid in extending our circulation amoDg

PPi- - .
. Jna " moD8 "
journals published ig Western North
CaroUna, has ever worked for the gen- -

years. ,
Upon that basis tho New American

presents Its claims to the public, and
for what the future will be refers to it
ymo uituaic vi uura iuau a quarter OI
a century.

As an editor most depend much upon
tne
J

meads
J

for nis
a

journal. .
to

. extend
ii cuwaiion ne navinr little or nolla. Ia. U J . 1:1

rendered wui ne duly appreciated for
"e lnertcua.

8TATK rAIR-I- TS OUTLOOK.
prospects wr a grand success

nore promising for a sute
fair than tor the exhibition to be held
at Raleifh from the 15th to the 20th of
the present month. The dtsPUy oma- -
chinery of all kinds will be large and
nui, compnausg many new articles of
practical nOlitr The display of Mae
bred lire stock promise to be the
larjeet eyer witnessed ia the stale, if
not ia the south. Hogs worth 2w)
head ere not oClea aeea and yet tiuA U
the Tame nx4 apusi hog mi beirn
prepared for slipmeat to oorut fair

modm nan mat a kt
-.-- -- - . t.

thee Weeds.
The trials of speed wilt be very ve

tor at least Stmt dare of ih
fair. Then come next tine breeds of a

the measure fctfown as the funding bill,
to take eflect Uulv 1.: 17U You re
member th years ot strife that ensued;
but it is our only purpose, to remind
you that by that funding bill, under a
scheme which purported to relieve you
and to Bet apart a third of the public
debt to West Virginia-(ye- t which real- -
y exceeded your just obligations), it

was sought to bind you and your pos
terity to a principal of over j31,00o
000, with interest at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum in tax receivable cou
pons. I' ,

.bight years after (in lojy), Having
vainly endeavored to carry on the gov-
ernment under the reckless financial
policy, which exhibited a deficit o,
nearly f1,000,000 a year, lhe bourbon
funders were forced to a new adjust-
ment, devised by Hugh McCullocb,
and known as the brokers's bill. It is
enougn to say here that you at once
voted down that bill and its faction by
a majority of over 20,000 votes, and
called to power the party of .readjust?
ment, whose plan of relief had won
your approval, as not only necessary,
bat as just and equitable. Yet it was
not until 1SS2 (with a readjuster gove- -
nor) that this plan was put into form
and force as the Uiddleberger bill, to
take effect July 1, 1S82, And it is the
contrast between funderism and read
justment at that date to which now we
wish-particul- arly to call your attention
We re:er to the omciai reports as our
authority for the statements we make.

TJpon a stated official account( which
prefaces the ltidulebe ger null between
the commonwealth and her ereditors
an account which remains wholly un
contested and unchallenged your just
indebtedness, after deducting one-thir- d

as the fair amount for which West Vir
ginia is liable, was found to be, on the
first of July, 1SS2, principal and in
terest, including the literary fund,
$21,025,477 15; and this is the sum
which our settlement ( the Uiddleber-
ger bill) and obligates you to pay. Toj
the same date, under the old funding
bill aud brokers' bill (as far as the lat
ter had takeu effect) the principal and
accrued interest, including the literary
fund (which the re adjusters regards
the most sacred portion of the dent)
amounted to $35,874,809 97. But if,
under the scheme of tha; brokers bill,
the whole funder debt had been funded
to July 1, 18S2, that debt would still
have bean $S3,50S,497 85 ohe-hal- f the
accrued interest which thev recognized
as due being flatly repudiated! And
now we behold the difference as to the
debt between fuuderism aud readjust
ment at the date when-th- Uiddleberger
bill took eflect: the funder debt" ex-ccdi- ng

the readjuster debt (b fixed by
official and incontestable figures) by
$12,473,120.70 That is the saving ia
principal iby readjustment, without re-

pudiation of a dollar of just obligation.
And if since July 1, 1882, there has
been an accumulation of interest, that
interest itself is greater or less, in the
8me proportion (as indicated above,
according to the account, funder or, re
adjuster, upon which it is to be estima
ted aud settled. j

Jsot only have we thus saved $12,
473,120.70 in principal to July 1, 1882
as between the brokers' bill and the
Uiddleberger bill, but we have scotched
if we have not killed, the tax coupons,
anu we nave nxeu inu interest at a uui
form rate, of 3 per cent, a year. With
out estimating the worth of J,he exemp
tion from .taxation' accorded 'the bonds
aud coupons (which has been estimated

. as yyuiibJI Ufcr it, V w&XA&biWfrri
interest wuicu it prinled lor is 4 per
cent. Upon the brokers (bill debt of
o.jUi14V.fc., hertiire, iho average

auuuai interest wuuui De 1,340,33U 91.
while the interest on! the Uiddleberger
debt ol $21,0o5,o77.15isouly fSl.Otil.-3- 1

the anuual saviog ia interest thus
oeiug liU'JtS.bO. Jiut. tLe debt un
der the nnl.Ueberger b:ll w-l-o ran fifty
years uule.--s soonexredeelrld, We
may be Irom the oasll

, si' UxJvnm of that period,
uuuer vae mini r

.
.icbenie,

. .
the debt,

.
in- -

I A Lrr I' i - '
.f I VI4IUoe lucreaseu; but assuming that under

the readjustereitleroeni we ohall pay
off the uebt at' the end of fifty years,
then the saving in iuterest under the
ikiuaicDerger bill for the whole peixi
is eoo.-ioo.i'o- wnica. a.i.ii in ih.
principal of ?i2,473;i 20.70 saved, makes
a ioiai .saTcii uuJer readjustment of

H.JCW.UOU. o.- -
.

, ,
T - 1.1 Jit will oe observed that In all these

ngures ana caJcuiatious we make as fa
vorable au exhibit lor the funders as
possible, making no allowance against
them for their exempwSa of bonds and
coupons from taxation, aud considering
the funder debt as under the brokers'
bill at 4 per cent., instead of under the
lunuiojr uui at r per xeoL Yet the
saying, as we see. is fi7,l37,Oo0.70
wun no; a uoiiar of interest repudiated
or put in a 'tax coupoc! The annual
interest aveJ h ?70S.27S.60: and Lhe
saing arMiually for fifty including. Vi ..... : , -

rears,
r . . . o

j-- i uv.ipai yavcu, is f iO0,, 4 1.U7. .
iLO.iTlXU DEBT.

....vu iuc Koverameni was' re
stored ia iStO there was no'floatine
wu --Auer ten years mismao

J payment or interest underthe funding biil bfgao) the funders aux.
reoucrea wie aamiiiis: ration to the re--adjusters ont tha first of Januarv 1 SS0 I P
wUi $16i,t,S.) due upon wUUndinV
vsresnla h k. a""""" aue upon and
u.raiu iq lce jii3ac ajlama, $40,--
w-- w uuc icu unpaia in Maes to theinierarvljn. $Q dae ioiote
5?--Jl I'S fV"U. sod ti,5H,aa the public free kcbools
inr a total
oy. wvm only iH C--J a the Uoaaur;! I
aveawes, at tbat date, the faoder ad

was la arrears r
to the sinking fund tl.,r7.7Ii aifT; i
arreart of 'inrcsx oa ue uie debt 13.-- M
arj...!. litere xs naw aofijaiig debt i

or the
.

1),.. direrl 'SJ
sa a a. .1 Jwwa pj ae lu&aer. Uotirtjrsti or rusacrr.

r--r r" twaaia? tth- caaasdiex with lifs-T- S
- -- -. W4 icaixr r i ssm

de? ral was!ll.e5iv:i-- a r .a.
fcar JerLo J;eer ra, bexiaaiar

It; -
toe usui averaxv of ih'.. ...

nrss! L .
aaaaai arerf e atia7-s- . --- 11

r9ve&e dev resaseer rmie aaxmtl. ui Ue expesMe. m4rrsier fa, it U IJftiijrtks intt atTti-tca--j
wte4 sca;rsct mhvwt OemtU l Uass iXm pnacij

.the prosecution of his "arbitrary
' measures, so much the worse for the

j jplupie that they should array them
'. selves on the side of the gamblers and
against the law as declared by itsau

"- -c T thoritative expoueuta. But we believe
! i "' ftbfetJfaVref geueraTwiTI be sustaiaed by

geueiation; ou the contrary, Mr. Win- - great reforms ia public policy that al-sto- n

is bat thirly-si- x years of age, a redy aggrandize the, commonwealthsuccessful lawyer, a brilliant orator and live renew) lif' i;k.r .
anu as nu address, shows, a trenchant
and POWerlUl writer. Ha ha nnt. Koon- " -
a seek-erau- place, but has been po-

a law-lovi- ng and a law-abidi- people
in his efforts to so order thepmanage-men- f

of his department that mail
service of the 'government should' not
be prostituted to the conyenience of
gamblers. . ,

"INUr.STllIAL SCHOOLS FOU
r T1IK LITTLE NIGS.'
The colored Republican campaigners

who in days gone by used to admonish
their brethreu to keep the Democrats

.,f f.- -. .i :t .fL.ij ' .r. v. r"-'- , --iT3i.cru oi oemr urain
jreuueeti to slavery, were for the ssost
pn laugneu to scorn by black and
white, friends and foes: but in thu lichi I

- u

yf the extract from the State Chronicle.
signed "Old Fogy," which we are about
to quote, and which forms the basis of
a "North State" editorial so sensible
and sprightly that we are' tempted to
reproduce it another column. We
venture to opine that such suggestien
was not altogether so sensational and I

Kroundless as .n, I
--- rr- i

w-- vsy, -- aT,iavor a total mvorce of

i. " Ul kUC it uiwracy. CIUU1s uuuo more we rejoin the corn-li- e
is greatlj esteemed iu North Caro on bretherbood of Americanitizens

liua as a high minded, public spirited wth no sectional animosities to becitizen, devoted to progress, education, cherished and perpetuated, but with athe maintenance of law and order and le of country that knows no souththe elevation of the people. His fear4 no north, uo east, no west only the'
less and manly arraignment of the bat-- union; 'one and inseparable!
blind bourbon party of the day, and The party of state reform and n-- his

pleudid presentation ofwhat :he Uonal restoration is the readjuster
to it embracesjcome like ty. Yon behold its works to bestrong ocean breezesfo in?igorate the defended. You behold its unfinishedminds of lieptrlicaus ' made sick and designs yet to be completed. It is forweary, by the malaria, dry rot. and you fosay who shall defend and completemeau couteutious which northern jour- - Ibis great political and material

is for the most part dissemina- - demption so ausDiciouslv and

ine schools of the two races. Let thtr welfare of the people farmer?,
property of each race educate iu otcn I mechanlcs, merchants, &c and claims
thiUrrnC- The .whites pay 1? ' jT6J "ndered e Pl'c "some ser-r- rr

, k. J- ; r.u?.:..,e during an existence of twenty-s.- x

ting among the people. We welcome I

Mr. Winstou to the rauks of the na- - I

tional liepublican party, and doubt not I

that the North Carolina Republicans
and Liberals will see to it that he ia I

aligned to duty in a sphere appropriate I

to ihe dignity of his conduct, and the I

?plendor ofjiis talents. I

i
The Value of Cholera to thev

British ' I ties.
A Spanish paper believes , it has dis

covered the secret of England's
to precautions against

cho'era, dciarinirnhat it lies in the
fact that the vidian of cholera in the
British isles would probably be 100,000
Irish paupers, 1 00,000 habitual drunk
ards and other vicious persops in the I

aiuuis iu Luuuun. iuuuii iMinn aii... I
vanou. a,0ds, HX, middle-da- m per- -
--wr, svuwemeu ana
th lit nn urh.n. nn. i rl
rarliament." Oar Spanish con tempo-- I

rary figures tip that ihe rrtutt of all I

th would be tosare England 25.00a.- -
tXX) for pauper fU port in the next five
years, and tl2,500,tV by the death of I

1W.CW0 drunkards, while the absence I

cl quarauiice wjuld be worth loO.Odd,- -
tVO to British commerce.! Then the
death of lvO.A Irish reop4e woakl mid

ia the paciScaiioa of IreUod, the death
oMOO.UW drunkarJj wo-iJ-J faciiitata
the isjprotrmeat of taeqaarters l&ev
sow iahabu. aad the deaan of ItW OM
Laborers wocld eoSrti Uie ijauan of
capital asd labor as tar si strike are
cwocerwed. whi the. xil u 4m conM
easily Bad akelter from tke scoorra. Ia
fact if we may trset the UtdsievL thm
am-os- a seeu BKHia eo saisca jsast I
bow as aa epdouc or thoitn. ereir tu
oockiog bt the soeabre iaaaiisatioa oV

rsaaiarvl Cvwaai cnatam a -- 4,

m - " "w tun uiq mue i
nigs get it. There ought to be Indus-- 1

trial schools for than." The italic am I
Irausiog a moment to comment

on the justice of these propositions, the
inquiry naturally suggestes itself to all
fair-mind- ed men. Whose labJr was it
that gare existence to this vast excess

v " "-- .v uia nu, pay wo i
-- .v M.v it as it uat oi I

the lax-paye-rs, or did it come from Aha
sweat and toil of a down trodden and I

upjcci race, woo lor a woeful century I

of our history labored without regard I

and suffered without hope I

not ajubiuou mock Urtpr iwiui toil -- 1

for it laid the foundation of our mat-- 1

rui prosperity, and gave ns consequence I

.vumu. no a moiety oi I
w oat they created due to them by every I

principle of natural justice, that ihty I

mj n Mr minus ias tn old I

iKguwoxtnj uyneir bodies from I

slavery to ignorance and upeotiUoaf I
May not even the divine ; precept,
Tho shall not maxi'.e the ox when he

wisum bsh st sua. u t.LZZt?':. TV-aT- airr

rir,, u
mmmmmmmmM

l'wm

tresdetaout tne corn." t iavvked in ptne sheets la the raising of wkkh oar
WW:S,MU- - wane treauinx the corn
u wwi uaja. UN CTruualt

mauled, la so moch that or Democratm
Sopremw CXrt (ai exponent of tick
ioctrine) U impelled to decide that
ven property conveyed to a slave ad

held in Unat for him hy a white man calUOlsiJT,l)ercosi:-'Uk- e yvtw'i hjra.
- sv vaaaaaiiwt.ita.


